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Assrnecr

Fifty-one difierential thermal analysis curves are presented and interpreted. These

curves are of forty-eight carbonate minerals, one artificial carbonate, one oxide mineral,

and one artificial oxide.

Inrnonucrron

Difierential thermal analysis studies were made on forty-eight car-
bonate minerals, one artificial carbonate, one oxide mineral, and one
artificial oxide. The differential thermal analysis curves resulting from
these studies are shown in Figs. 1-9. The discussion of the carbonates
will follow the proposed classification to be used in Volume 2 of. the 7th
edition of Dana's Syslem oJ Minerologl now in preparation at Harvard
University. A description of the apparatus used in the present study has
been given in an earlier publication (Beck, 1950).

Usually the compounds were heated from room temperature to 1000o
C. When this gave a curve that was difficult to interpret because of more
than one reaction phase, additional runs were made on the original
compounds. These additional runs were stopped at appropriate inter-
mediate reaction phases as indicated by the thermal peaks. Optical and
powder r-ray studies were made on these phases to aid in the interpre-
tation of the thermal curves.

Chemical analyses were made on some of the minerals, but for the
most part the identification of the minerals was established by optical
and n-ray data. The chemical analyses appear in Table 7.

The numbers in parentheses after mineral names represent the minerals
in the Harvard collection from which the samples were taken.

The abbreviation "DTA" should be read "differential thermal analy-
sis. "

The temperatures are in degrees Centigrade.

PnocBounB

The heating portion of the apparatus used by the author is modelled
after that of Berkelhamer (1945). The recording portion of the apparatus

* Abridged from a Ph.D. thesis, "An Improved Method of Difierential Thermal An-

alysis and Its Use in the study of Natural Carbonates", Harvard University, 1946. Con-

tribution from the Department of Mineralogy and Petrography, Harvard University No.

322.
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is an Esterline-Angus Graphic Ammeter, appropriately amplified.
Briefly, the basic principle of the amplifier is: the direct voltage
generated in the thermocouple by a thermal reaction is changed to alter-
nating voltage; the alternating voltage is then amplified to a desired
amount; and, finally, the amplified alternating voltage is rectified to
direct voltage in order to operate the Esterline-Angus recorder. The
amplifier has a selector switch designed to pick off five different portions
of the output voltage to give sensitivity Scales 1, 2,3,4, and 5. A com-
parison of the sensitivity of the different scales is shown in Table 1. The
thermal changes are recorded equally well by the pen and ink recorder
as by the more conventional photographic method. In addition, the
author believes the pen and ink recorder, because of continual visual ob-
servation of the curve, is superior in the precision with which a thermal
run may be stopped at any desired phase. The author's method of
making a differential thermal analysis run is comparable to that used
by other investigators.

Tesr,B 1. Couplnrsox ol rrlr Sr,Nsrrrvrry oF rrre DnlrrrNr Scar,ns or.rno
NoN-Pnoroenepurc Rrcoronn

Average value of AT for
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ExpBnruBNrar RBsurts

Acid Carbonates
The differential thermal analysis curves of the acid carbonates are

shown in Fig. 1.

l{ahcolite, HNaCO3 (92481) (a:1.380, 0:1.500, "y:1.585). The speci-
men is from Searles Lake, California. The DTA curve shows an endo-
thermic reaction beginning at 1350, reaching a peak at 2050, and ending
at 2250. Tbe endothermic reaction is the loss of HzO and COz.

The small peak at 630" is due to an admixture of magnesite. The area
under this curve corresponds to 5.55/6 magnesite. A quantitative
analysis by the author for magnesium shows 6.7 17o magnesite. The
random deflections around 7500 are due to fusing of the NazCOr at a
temperature lower than the recorded fusing point of Na2CO3, namely
8510 (Handbook of Chemistry and Physics).

I
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THERMAL ANALYSIS CURVES OF CARBONATES

Trono,  HNaCOa. NarCOa'  2HzO (84568) (d:  1.414,  0 :  1 .495,  t  :  I .541) .
The specimen is from an unknown locality. The DTA curve shows an
endothermic reaction beginning at slightly below 100o, reaching a peak at
170o, and ending at 185o. The decomposition product is NaqCOa, hygro-
scopic in nature. The break in the curve is due to the loss of the two mole-
cules of water of crystallization and the decomposition of the acid sodium
carbonate part of the trona structure. The latter decomposition reaches

Frc. 1. Differential thermal analysis curves of the acid carbonates.

a peak at a lower temperature than the nahcolite decomposition. Two
factors contribute to this: (1) the loss of the water of crystallization
partially destroys the compound, increases the surface area, and makes
further thermal decomposition easier; and (2) the acid carbonate makes
up only 37 .27o by weight of the trona structure.

Tl'stf 2. Cranecrrnrsrrc Tnnnu.qr- Poexs m{D Anus ol rqn Acro Cannoxarrs

Mineral
Peak

_t<eactron
temperature,proouct'  - u -

Area,
mm.2

Weight,
gm.

Scale

N o h c o l i l c

Nahcolite
Trona

HzO, COz
HrO, CO,

205
r70

400
195

0.330
0 .250

Anhvdrous Normal Carbonates

L Calcite Group.

A. Calcite series. The DTA curves of the calcite
in Fig. 2.
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Frc. 2. Differential thermal analysis curves of the calcite series.
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Calc i te ,  CaCOs, (ar :1.658,  €=1.486).  The specimen is  f rom
Canada, a clear cleavage fragment of Iceland Spar. The endo-
thermic decomposition begins at 8500, reaches a peak at 990",
and ends rapidly at 10050.
Magnesi te,  MgCOs (a:1.703,  e :1.511) .  The specimen is  f rom
Styria, Austria. The decomposition begins slowly at 470",
reaches a peak at 66O", and ends rapidly at 685". The curve
flattens out from approximately 570o to 600o, then the slope
increases to the peak at 660o. Bril l  (1905) studied the dis-
sociation of artif icial normal magnesium carbonate and re-
ported a series of small breaks corresponding to many inter-
mediate magnesium oxy-carbonates, and one large break cor-
responding to MgO.MgCOr. Davis (1906) and Friedrich and
Smith (1912) dispute the findings of Bril l  because neither of
their investigations revealed any discontinuities in the de-
composition of artificial normal magnesium carbonate.
Similarly, Splichal, Skramovsk;i, and Goll (1936) detected
no oxy-carbonates during the decomposition of magnesium
carbonate. fn an efiort to determine if the change in slope of
the DTA curve of magnesite is due to the formation of an
intermediate oxy-carbonate, optical and powder r-ray studies
were made on the starting magnesite, on the decomposition
product formed when magnesite is heated to 10000, and on the
decomposition product formed when magnesite is heated to
575o.  The 10000 product  is  per ic lase,  n:1.736.  The 575'
product gives the same #-ray lines as the starting magnesite
but the spacings are siightly difierent. This difierence be-
comes greater with smaller d's. Optically the grains are cloudy
due to decomposition; they are composed of a very fine-
grained aggregate so that a grain does not show extinction
between crossed nicols. The average n:about 1.72. The evi-
dence for the formation of an intermediate oxy-carbonate is,
therefore, inconclusive.
Ferroan Magnesi te ( :breunner i te) ,  (Mg,  Fe)CO3, ( ,o:L726,
e:1.528). The specimen is from Gustine, Stanislaus County,
California. The chemical analysis shows 15.3170 FeCOa
(Tabie 7). The decomposition is slow from 500" to 590o, then
proceeds more rapidly to the peak at 755o, and overlaps the
exothermic peak representing the oxidation of ferrous oxide
to ferric oxide. The latter reaches a peak at 7850. The area of
the exothermic peak corresponds to 19.3/6 FeCOa (compare
siderite), a good check with the chemical analysis. Powder
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r-ray pictures show the breunnerite has the spacing of mag-

nesite, ancl the decomposition product has the spacing of

periclase.

4. Rhodochrosite, MnCOa. The specimen is from Butte, Mon-

tana. The decomposition begins rapidly at 580", proceeds more

slowly from 615o to 625", reaches a peak at 680o, and im-

mediately overlaps the exothermic peak representing the oxi-

dation of the decomposition product to MnaOa. The exothermic

peak is at 795". MnaOa is the stable oxide of manganese at

elevated temperatures (Pavlovitch, 1935; Mellor, Vol. XII).

The curve in the region of 580-6800 is probably the resultant

of the decomposition of MnCO3 to MnO, oxidation of MnO

to Mn2O3, and decomposition of MnzOa to MnrOr.

5. Siderite, FeCO3, (<^r:1.869, e :1.628). The specimen is from

Lodenstein, Saxony. The curve is characterized by the endo-

thermic decomposition followed by the exothermic oxidation

of ferrous oxide to ferric oxide. That the oxidation product

was ferric oxide was determined by a powder rc-ray picture.

The endothermic reaction begins at 500-5250, reaches a peak

at 5850, and ends at 605". The oxidation takes place at 625",

reaches a peak at 7350, and ends at 765".

6.  Sider i te ,  FeCOg, (o l :1 .871,  e :1.630) .  The specimen is  f rom

an unknown locality. The endothermic break is at 515o,

reaches a peak at 5900, and ends at 615o. The exothermic

break begins at 650o, reaches a peak at 74O", and ends at 7900 '

7. Magnesian Siderite (:pistomesite), (Fe,Mg)COa (73911),

(co : 1 .814, e : 1 .588) . The specimen is from Traversella, Pied-

mont, Italy. The decomposition begins very rapidly at 575",

reaches a peak at 5800, and merges with an exothermic curve.

The exothermic curve reaches a peak at 725" and ends at

770o. The endothermic break is due to the decomposition of

the FeCOs and MgCO3, and the exothermic curve is due to

the oxidation of ferrous oxide to ferric oxide. The area under

the exothermic peak corresponds to about 65/6 FeCO3, a

close check with the chemical analysis (Table 7). The de-

composition product is the compound magnesio-ferrite,
MgO'FerOa, identif ied by a powder r-ray picture.

8.  Smithsoni te,  ZnCO3, (o. l :1 .851,  e:1.620.  The specimen is

from Magdalena, New Mexico. The decomposition begins

slowly at 425", reaches a peak at 5250, and ends at 550o.
The decomposition product is ZnO.
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Dolomite series. The DTA curves for the dolomite series are

shown in Fig. 3.

1.  Dolomite,  CaMg(COa)r ,  ( r r :1 .684,  e:1.502) .  The specimen
is from West Roxbury, Vermont. The DTA curve has two

endothermic breaks: the fi.rst begins at 750o, reaches a peak

at 8150, and ends at 845o; the second begins at 855o, reaches

a peak at 965", and ends at 985o. The first peak is due to the
decomposition of the MgCOa part of the dolomite structure
and takes place at a temperature 155 degrees higher than the
peak temperature for magnesite. The second peak is due to

the complete decomposition of the dolomite structure and
takes place at a temperature 25 degrees lower than the de-

composition peak of calcite. A powder o-ray picture of a

sample heated to 850" shows lines of calcite and MgO. The

fi.nal decomposition product is a mixture of MgO and CaO.

2. Ferroan Dolomite (:ankerite), Ca(Mg,Fe)(COr)r (80383)'
(c,r:1.700, e :1.519). The specimen is from Phoenixvil le,
Pennsylvania. The DTA curve is characterizedby three endo-

thermic peaks and one exothermic peak. The first endothermic
peak is due to the decomposition of the FeCOr part of the

structurel this reaction begins rapidly at 725", reaches a peak

of 7 40" , an ends at an indeterminate temperature because this

curve merges with the exothermic curve due to the oxidation

of ferrous oxide to ferric oxide. The exothermic peak is at

785o. The exothermic peak merges slowly with the endo-

thermic peak due to the decomposition of the MgCO3 part

of the ankerite structure. This second endothermic peak is at

8900, and this second curve merges with the final endothermic
peak due to the complete decomposition of the carbonate. The

final curve reaches a peak at 9600. Powder r-ray pictures show

the starting ankerite has the same spacing as dolomite, and the

final decomposition product is a mixture of CaO and MgO
. FezOs (magnesio-ferrite).

3.  FerroanDolomite ( :anker i te) ,  Ca(Mg, Fe)  (COa)2,  (@:1.716'

e:I.527). The specimen is from the Tri-State District. This

curve is similar to the ankerite curve discussed above. The

differences may be explained by differences in chemical com-

position. No chemical analysis was made for the Phoenixville

ankerite, but the indices of refraction indicate it is lower in

FeCOg than is this Tri-State ankerite specimen. This is re-

flected in the areas of the iron oxidation break. The final de-

composition product isagain a mixture of CaO and MgO' FezOe.
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Frc. 3. Difierential thermai analysis curves of the dolomite
ser ies and the araqoni le oroun.
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A powder r-ray picture of the product formed when this

ankerite is heated to 790o checks no listed compound.

IL Aragonite Group. The DTA curves for the aragonite group are shown

in  F ig .3 .

A.  Aragoni te,  CaCOa, (cu:1.530,  9:1.680, 'y :1.685) .  The speci -

men is from Staditz, Bohemia. The decomposition begins at

850o, reaches a peak at 965o, and returns to the line of zero

deflection at 9800. Argonite changes into calcite when heated

above 450o. In this study there was no break in the DTA

curve to show this transformation. Cuthbert and Rowland
(1947) likewise show no inversion point in their aragonite

curve. However, recently Faust (1949) reported a small endo-

thermic break in the aragonite curve at 447".
B. Zincian Aragonite (:nicholsonite), (Ca,Zn)COt (90299),

(oF1.532,9:1.680,  'y :1.688) .  The specimen is  f rom Tsumeb,

S. W. Africa. The tiny endothermic break at 500o is probably

due to the small amount oIZICOain this specimen' A quantitative

analysis by the author for ZnCOa revealed I.247o. The analysis

is not very accurate because of the small amount of sample

available, but it reveals the extent of isomorphous substitution

of Znlor Ca. The large endothermic break is due to the decom-
position of the CaCO3. It begins at 8400, reaches a peak at 970",

and ends at 985", a close check with pure aragonite.
C. Alstonite (:bromlite), (Ba,Ca)Coa (s0396). The specimen is

from Cumberland, England. The DTA curve shows that alstonite
is not susceptible to differential thermal treatment with the ap-
paratus used in this investigation because the decomposition of

the compound is above the temperature range which can be de-

tected using chromel-alumel differential thermocouples.
The small endothermic break at 585o probably represents a

substitution of Mg for Ca andf or Ba. The area corresponds to

about 3/6 MgCO3. Analyses of alstonite reported in Dana's

System oJ Mineralogy (Sixth edition, 1892, p.284) show that Mn

is the common substitute for Ca and Ba. However, the break at

585" does not represent the decomposition of MnCOa because it

is not followed by the characteristic exothermic peak (compare

rhodochrosite, Fig. 2).
D. Cerussite, PbCO3. The specimen is from Wallace, Idaho. The

DTA curve is characteri zed by a double endothermic break, each

part representing approximately the same thermal energy. The

detomposition begins at 3200, reaches a peak at 3950, merges

993
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Tarlr 3. Cnanecrrnrsrrc Turnuel Pners elro Anrls or.rnr ANnyonous
Nonua.r Censoxlrrs
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(
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with the second curve which reaches a peak at 490", and ends at

510o. The decomposition may take place according to:

2PbCO3 * heat: PbO.PbCOa + CO,
PbO'PbCOB * heat :  2PbO * COz

To test this theory a powder #-ray study was made of decom-
position samples taken at 4250 and 5500. The sample heated
to 550o showed the PbCOa had decomposed entirely to PbO
(litharge). However, the sample heated to 425o gave r-ray lines
which were not those of PbCOs, PbO, nor a mixture of PbCOa
and PbO. This gives support to the belief that an oxy-carbonate
is formed during the decomposition of cerussite.

Cuthbert and Rowland (1947) report a third endothermic peak

at about 860o. They suggest, following Tzentnershver, that the

decomposition of cerussite is in three stages: 3PbO'SPbCOg,
2PbO.PbCOs, and PbO'PbCOs. The author  d id not  get  the
third peak; furthermore, the x-ray picture at 5500 shows com-
plete decomposition to PbO.

Hvnnous Nonlrar, Cannowatrs

The DTA curves of the hvdrous normal carbonates are shown in
Fig. 4.

Goy-Lussi te,  CaCOs'NarCOr '5HrO (76971),  (a:1.445,  9:1.515,  t :
1.522). The specimen is from Lagunillo, Maracaibo, Venezuela. The
DTA curve shows an overlapping endothermic doublet at 145" and 175o

due to the loss of the water of crystallization in two distinct stages.
The remainder of the curve is highly irregular due to the slow fusing of

the mineral.

N esquehonite, MgCO3' 3H zO (7 7 292), (d : 1.412, B : 1'501, t : 1.526).

The specimen is from No. 2 Tunnel, Nesquehoning Carbon Company,
Nesquehoning, Pennsylvania. The doublet endothermic curve is due to

the loss of two molecules of water of crystallization. This reaction begins

at 1400, reaches a double peak at 21V235o, and ends at 3000. The second
endothermic curve is due to the loss of a third molecule of water. This

reaction begins at 3800, reaches a peak at 425", and ends at 47 5". Powder

r-ray studies indicate that this second reaction results in a seemingly

amorphous MgO decomposition product. The decomposition of the re-

maining carbonate begins at 4800, reaches a doublet peak at 5350 and

585", and ends at 6200. The inversion of the amorphous (?) MgO to cubic

MgO is superimposed upon the last endothermic reaction and is shown

by the exothermic peak at 5100. By analogy with hydromagnesite and

artinite (Fig. 6), the loss of the third molecule of water is like the loss of

995
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basic water. The formula, therefore, might better be written Mg(HCO)
(OH)'2HrO, which would make the intermediate decomposition
Mg(HCO3) (OH). Davis (1906) confirms this on artif icial MgCOa' 3HzO.
He reports that the third molecule of water comes off with the evolution
of COz.

Optical and powder r-ray studies were made on the decomposition

L o  ns ford  i

400.  5000 600.  700.  800.  90@ t@o.

Frc. 4 Differential thermal anaiysis curves of the hydrous normal. carbonates.

products when nesquehonite was heated to 3250,470o, 51So, and 10000.
The 325o product gives the spacing of no listed compound. Most of th,e
grains retain an orthorhombic external shape. They are diffused, but no
amorphous material is present. A few of the grains are still nesquehonite,
some are mostly decomposed but retain a little nesquehonite, but most
are entirely decomposed. Average n:1.425. The 470o product gives the
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spacing of no l isted compound. There is a broad, amorphous band at

i:2.+"5 A. Opticaliy the product appears isotropic with n: about 1.545.

The 515o product shows periclase l ines. The 1000o product is periclase'

Te'lr-B 4. Cnan.q.cremsrrc Tnnnual Prn<s lltl AREAs or rHE

Hvnnous Nomrnr. C.qnnoN,qTns

Peak temperature, 
oC

Mineral
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A t l  <

5J5-J6J
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5 J J
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4 / J
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890

Reaction
product Endo-

thermic
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thermic

Area,
mm.2

(
I 400
L
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J J J

HzO
HzO

H:O
oH-
Mgo?
COz

HzO
oH-
Mgo?
COz

?
?

?
?

l+J
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510

Lansfordite

Uranothallite ?
?

?

?

?

Schroeckingerite 400
7 5
1 5

indefinite

760
155
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100

(
(  170
\

65
(
I  140
l - -

J I U

190
385

410

0 .250

0.280

unknown
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The reaction begins at 1150, reaches a doublet peak at 210-2300,
and ends at 27 5" . This curve is due to the volatilization of four molecules
of water. The second endothermic curve, due to the loss of a fifth mole-
cule of water, begins at 375", reaches a peak at 440", and ends at 4g0".
The exothermic peak at 5100, by analogy with nesquehonite, is the in_
version of amorphous (?) MgO to cubic MgO. The third endothermic
curve is due to the loss of coz. rt begins at 4900, reaches a peak at 555o,
and ends at 575o. unlike nesquehonite, this latter deflection has bur one
peak.

Uranothall ite, Ca2U(CO3)4.10HrO (?) (94861). The specimen is from
Joachimsthal, Bohemia. Any interpretation of the DiA curve would

difficult and is presented without comment. The above formula was

Carbonates Containing Hydroxyl or Halogen
Bastncisite Group. The DTA curves of the bastndsite group are shown
in Fig. 5.

An *-ray picture of the final decomposition product gives the
structure of ceoz, but other rines suggest the presence of iso-
structural ROz, where R:other rare earth elements.

II. Bastniisite, CeFCO3 (84410), (ot:l.I19, €:1.g20). The specimen
is from St. Peter,s Dome, El paso County, Colorado. The DTA
c.rve is practically identical with that of the Madagascar bastnd,-
site.
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I f I .  "Tysoni te,"  (Ce,La,Di)Fs (82848),  (G.r :1.718,  e :1.818) .  The

specimen, labeled "tysonite," is from Colorado. The DTA curve

shows that the specimen is bastndsite. The curve is practically

identical with those of the two foregoing bastndsite samples. Most

bastniisite is pseudomorphic after tysonite; therefore, the error in

identification is not unnatural.

B o s t n  6 s  i l e
I

I

( M o d o g o s c o r )

200.  300.  400.  300 800.  900.  tooo.

B o s t n 6 s i t e  ( C o l o r o d o )

200.  500"  400"  500. 7 0 O .  8 O O .  9 O O .  | O O O .

Frc. 5. Differential thermal analysis curves of the bastniisite group.

IV. Kischtymite ( : hydroxyl bastnd,site?) (84435), (, : 1.7 lI, e : 1.812).
The specimen is from Kischtymsk, U.S.S.R. The kischtymite DTA
curve is similar to the bastndsite curves. The smaller areas under
the curves probably are due to the smaller amount of the mineral
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that was available for analysis. Decomposition begins slowly about
3600, and reaches a peak at 580o. This peak is 40-450 lower than
the corresponding bastndsite peak; this may be partly, or entirely
due to the smaller charge, or it may reflect a characteristic difference
between kischtymite and bastnd,site. The end of the reaction is
slower than in the case of the bastndsites, and as a result the peak
of the exothermic curve due to the oxidation of cerous to ceric
oxide comes at the characteristic temperature, namely, 650o. From
DTA alone kischtymite would be classified as bastnd,site.

V .  Pa r i s i t e ,  2CeFCOg.CaCOa (11019 ) ,  ( a :1 .675 ,  e  : 1 .755 ) .  The
specimen is from Muso, Colombia. The decomposition begins at
4700, and reaches a peak at 660o. This endothermic curve merges
with an exothermic curve that reaches a peak at 7200. The exo-
thermic peak again represents the oxidation of cerous to ceric
oxide. At 975" an endothermic break begins slowly; the run was
stopped at 11000 and before the peak was reached.

The DTA curves for the remainder of the carbonates containing hy-
droxyl or halogen are shown in Figs. 6, 7, and 8.

H yd.r omagnesite, 3MgCOa . Mg(OH) r. 3HrO (84570), (" : I.522, B : 1.529,
f : 1.545). The specimen is from Alameda, Calif ornia. The decomposition
begins slowly at 275-325" with the loss of the water of crystallization,
reaches a peak at 375", and merges with the curve representing the loss
of basic water. The latter curve reaches a peak at 440". These reactions
result in the formation of amorphous (?) MgO which inverts to cubic
MgO at 5100 as shown by the exothermic curve. The loss of COz begins
at 485o, reaches a doublet peak at 5650 and 6000, and ends at 610". This
curve is similar to the curves discussed above for nesquehonite and lans-
fordite save in this case the water of crystallization comes off at a higher
temperature, high enough to overlap the loss of hydroxyl water.

Ar t ' in i te ,  MgCOs. Mg(OH)r .  2H2O, (ot :  1 .489,  0 :  1 .534,  7:  1.556) .  The
specimen is from Luning, Nevada. The decomposition begins at 230"
with the loss of the water of crystalliaation, reaches a peak at 2g0o, and
ends at 305o. The loss of hydroxyl water begins at 385o, reaches a peak
at 440", and merges with the curve due to the loss of COz. This latter
reaction has a peak at 540" , a characteristic shoulder at 51 5" , and ends
at 5850. Superimposed upon this latter curve is an exothermic reaction
which is of smaller magnitude than those recognized in nesquehonite,
lansfordite, and hydromagnesite. Ifowever, this exothermic curve
reaches a peak at 510o, and it is believed that it represents an inversion
of amorphous (?) MSO to cubic MgO. The loss of the water of crystal-
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H y d r o m o g n e s i t e

f O O '  2 O O "  3 O 0 '

zPbC03 pb(oH)Z( p r t i f i c i o l )

r oo .  200 . 600.  700 '  800 '  900 '  looo '

Hydro  z  i nc i t e

roo.  200'
Au r i c  ho  l c i t e

o '  800 '  900 '  160 '

1001

I
I
I

800.

; ;

Hydroce russ  i t e  (A r i zono )

Hyd roce russ i t e  (Eng lond )

r oo .

Frc. 6. Differential thermal analysis curves of carbonates containing hydroxyl'
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Iization is at a lower temperature than the corresponding reaction in
hydromagnesite.

Hydrocerussite (artificiaD, 2PbCOB.Pb(OH)r. The loss of hydroxyl water
begins at 2350,reaches a peak at 270",and ends at 2900. The decomposi-
tion of the carbonate is shown by the double endothermic break begin-
ning at 380", reaching peaks at 4300 and 4900, and ending at 505o. This
doublet peak is analogous to the decomposition of cerussite, and is
likewise probably due to the formation of an intermediate oxy-carbonate
before complete decomposition.

Hydrocerussite, 2PbCO3.Pb(OH)r. The specimen is from Mammoth
Mine, Arizona. The loss of hydroxyl water begins at 280-300o, reaches a
peak at 3450, and merges with the double peak due to the loss of COz.
This doublet reaches peaks at 3850 and 500o, and ends at 550o. The
natural hydrocerussite, therefore, loses its water at a temperature 75o
higher than the artificial compound. On the other hand the first peak
of the loss of COz in the natural compound is at a temperature 45o
lower than in the artificial compound, while the peak of the final decom-
position is at approximately the same temperature for both.

Hyd.rocerussite, 2PbCO3' Pb(OH)r. The specimen is from Mendip llills,
Somerset, England. The loss of hydroxyl water begins at 295" and merges
completely with the first curve of the decomposition of the carbonate
part of the structure. This latter reaction reaches a peak at 380o and
merges with the second characteristic peak of the decomposition of
PbCOa. This second curve reaches a peak at 485". The DTA curve for
this specimen of hydrocerussite agrees very well with the run for the
Arizona hydrocerussite.

Azu r i t e ,  2CuCOg.Cu(OH)2 ,  (q :1 .730 ,  B :1 .758 ,  " y :1 .833 ) .  The  spec i -
men is from Tsumeb, S. W. Africa. The loss of hydroxyl water and COz
takes place in one endothermic break. The decomposition begins at 3500,
reaches a peak at 4300, and ends at 47 5" . The decomposition product is
tenorite,'CuO, identif ied by a powder r-ray picture. The endothermic
doublet at 850o and 930o is due to an admixture of dolomite.

Malachi te,  CuCOr.Cu(OH)2,  (d:1.655) .  The specimen is  f rom Tsumeb,
S. W. Africa. The loss of water and COz takes place in one endothermic
break. The decomposition begins at 315o, reaches a peak at 385o, and
ends at 420o. This decomposition takes place at a temperature 45 degrees
lower than does the decomposition of azurite. The loss of hydroxyl water
occurs at a lower temperature than does the loss of COz in most com-
pounds; and, since there is more hydroxyl water in malachite than in
azurite, it is to be expected that the former would decompose at a lower
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temperature than the latter. The decomposition product is again ten-

orite.

tion product is zincite, ZnO.

Aurichakite, 2(Zn,Cu)CO3'3(Zn,Cu)(OH), (80960)' The specimen is

from the Big Cottonwood District, Utah' The loss of hydroxyl water

and COz takes place in one endothermic break. The decomposition be-

gins at 275",has a characteristic shoulder at 300o, reaches a peak at

415o, and ends at 445o. The final decomposition product is a mixture of

tenorite and zincite, with zincite dominating.

Bisrnutite, BirCO6 (84598). The specimen is from Engle Station,* New

Mexico. The decomposition curve consists of a large endothermic break

and a small endothermic break. The decomposition begins at 4200,

and Rittner, 1943).

Bismutite, BirCOb (90756)' The specimen is from Petaca, New Mexico'

The decomposition curve consists of two merging endothermic breaks.

The decomposition begins at 4000, reaches a peak at 5300, merges with'

the second curve which reaches a peak at 6250, and ends at 695o. These

temperatures are 20-50 degrees higher than the corresponding reactions

in the Engle station bismutite. The small endothermic peak at 730o

is due to the inversion of the decomposition product, BizOg' That this

is an inversion is shown by a cooling curve which gives the reinversion

at  about  715".
Powder r-ray pictures of samples heated to 560" and 640" are identical

with 0-BizOa, the tetragonal or pseudocubic high temperature polymorph

(Schumb and Rittner, 1943). Therefore, the second endothermic break

is believed to be an inversion of p-BizOa to an undetermined polymorph

which changes back to B-BizOs on cooling to room temperature'

Powder r-ray pictures of samples heated to 7000 and 750o are identical

and consist of a mixture of p-BizOs and the simple cubic polymorph' The

x Presumably from the Grandview Canyon district, San Andres Mountains, New

Mexico.
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lines check very well with rhe spacing reported by sill6n (193g). sill6n
reports that B-BizO3 kept molten several hours changes to a simple
cubic polymorph. This transformation takes place only if impurities,
such as silica, are present.

Bismutite, BirCOb. The specimen is from Willimantic, Connecticut.
The DTA curve is similar to the DTA curve for the Engle station, New
Mexico bismutite. The decomposition begins at 4000, reaches a peak
at 480o, and ends at 5300. The second endothermic curve begins at
135o, reaches a peak at 6000, and ends at 650o.

Powder r-ray pictures of samples heated to 525o and 7000 are identical
with "y-BizOr, the body-centered cubic polymorph. Again, the second
endothermic break seems to represent an inversion rvhich reinverts on
cooling.

DTA curves were run on artif icial BirOs and bismite (Fig. 7). powder
o-ray pictures of both, before and after heating, give the spacing of a_
BirOs, the monoclinic polymorph (Sil l6n, 1938; Schumb and Rittner,
1943). The inversion and reinversion of artificial BirOa are shown on
the DTA curve.

In summary, the first endothermic break in the DTA runs of the
bismutite minerals is due to the loss of COz. The smaller seconcl endo_
thermic break probably represents an undetermined inversion. sill6n
(1938) reports that such inversions are facil i tated by the presence of
silica impurities. A DTA run on c.p. artificiar Bircob did not show the
second endothermic break; presumably it is free of any impurities. All
the bismutites show another inversion around 7250 to foim g_BizOa,
a mixture of B-BizOa and the simple cubic polymorph, or T_BizOa.

Beyerite, (Ca,Pb)Bir(COr)zOr. The specimen is from Fremont Counry,
colorado, and was suppiied by E. wm. Heinrich (Heinrich, r94I). The
DTA curve shows a large endothermic break which begins at 4g5o,
reaches a peak at 57ao, and ends at 6250. A second endothermic curve
begins at 6600, reaches a peak at 67so, and ends at 700". The DTA curve
shows the start of another endothermic break at 725o; this is the srart
of the inversion of Bi:og. A powder *-ray picture of the final product
shows that it is 0-BizOs.

The beyerite curve is similar to the bismutite curves, but the peaks
are 5G-75 degrees higher for the beyerite breaks. The energy associated
with the first endothermic break is greater for beyerite than for bismu-
tite. Again, it is believed that the first endothermic break is due to the
Ioss of coz, and the second endothermic break is an undetermined in-
version.
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Rutherford.ine, UOzCO3 G) G9+72). The specimen is from Morogoro,

Tanganyika Territory, Africa. The formula of rutherfordine is open to

question, and any interpretation of the DTA curve would be speculative.

E i s m u t , r  t e  ( E n g l e  S f o t i o n , M e r i c o )

t o o .

B r s m u l  i l e

4 0 0 .

(  P e l o c o , M e r i c o )

3 0 0 .

N e w

500.  400.

Frc. 7. Difierential thermai analysis curves of some bismuth minerals'

Powderur-ray pictures of the final decomposition product show the same

lines as the decomposition products of uranothallite and schroeckingerite,

but with slightly different spacings.

( C o n n e c t i c u P )

B  e y e r i t e

( o r f i t i c i o l )

0oo.75o.7oo.550.
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300;  600.  700 '  800 '  900 '  looo '

600.  700.  800.  900 '  looo"

Frc. 8. Differential thermal analysis curves of rutherfordine, dundasite,
dawsonite, the pyroaurite group, and the sjdgrenite group.

Dund.asite, Pb(AlO)r(COa)z.4HzO (84573). The specimen is from Dundas,
Tasmania. The loss of water of crystallization and coz takes place in
one endothermic reaction. This reaction begins at 2s0o, reaches a peak
at 3500, and ends at 4000. A powder rc-ray picture of the decomposition

O u n d a s i l e

H y d  r o l o l c i  t e

o!

n d Pyroo u  r  i ie
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product at 5000 shows it to be amorphous. A probable inversion is shown

by the exothermic peak at 660o. The run was stopped at 700o to avoid
fusing the PbO. A powder r-ray picture of the mineral heated to 7000
gives lines corresponding to neither AlzOa nor PbO.

Dawsoni te,  NasAl(COB)s '2AI(OH)B (91177),  (d:1.465,  0:1.540,
r:1.598). The specimen is from Montreal, Canada. The small endo-

thermic break which begins at275", reaches a peak at 300o, and ends

at 315o is due to the loss of non-essential water from the structure. The

optics and powder r-ray picture of a sample heated to 325" are identical
with the starting mineral. The large endothermic break is the loss of
hydroxyl water and COz. This reaction begins at 345", reaches a peak

at 4400, and ends at 470".

H ydr otalcite, MgCO3' SMg(OH) z' 2AI(OH) r 4H2O, (@ : 1.512, e : 1.498) .

The specimen is from Snarum, Norway. The first endothermic reaction
might be the loss of the four molecules of water of crystallization. This
reaction begins slowly lrom 200-240o, reaches a peak at 285", and ends

at 3000. A small endothermic reaction begins at 350o, reaches a peak

at 4050, and overlaps a large endothermic reaction which reaches a peak

at 4950, and ehds at 5200. The 405" peak is believed to be the loss of

basic water from Al(OH)a, and the 4950 peak is believed to be the Ioss
of basic water and COz from Mg(OH): and MgCO3.

A powder r-ray picture of the 10000 decomposition product gives the
spacing of periclase with no evidence of alumina.

Manassei te,  MgCOa'SMg(OH)r '2AI(OH)3'  4H'O (87211),  (@:I .524,

e :1.510). The specimen is from Snarum, Norway. The first endothermic
reaction might be the loss of four molecules of water of crystallization.
This reaction begins at 275", reaches a peak at 315", and ends at 3400.

A small endothermic reaction begins at 3600, reaches a peak at 400",

and overlaps a large endothermic reaction which reaches a peak at 495",

and ends at 535o.
Manasseite and hydrotalcite are polymorphs and their differential

thermal curves are similar. The main difierence is in the temperature at
which the water of crystallization is lost; the manasseite peak is 30"
higher than the hydrotalcite peak. The other two endothermic peaks are
practically identical for the two minerals.

P yr o aurite and. Sj d gr enite, MgCO z. SMg(OH), 2Fe(OH) s' 4HrO (83907),
(@:1.572, e :1.549). These two polymorphous minerals occur in a
specimen from L&ngban, Sweden. They are isostructural with hydrotal-
cite and manasseite respectively (Frondel, 1941). The estimated ratio
of pyroaurite:sjcigrenite in the specimen is 1:9.
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The DTA curve is a combination of the curves of pyroaurite and
sjrigrenite. The same three endothermic curves which were characteristic
of hydrotalcite and manasseite are also characteristic of the pyroaurite-
sjcigrenite mixture, but they reach peaks at different temperatures. The
loss of the four molecules of water of crystallization begins at 215",
reaches a peak at 2700, and ends at 29A". The small endothermic break
begins at 295", reaches a peak at 350o, and overlaps the large endo-
thermic break which reaches a peak at 455o, and ends at 500o. This
DTA curve is dominated by sjcigrenite. By anaiogy with hydrotalcite
and manasseite, a curve of pyroaurite would lose the water of crystal-
Iization at a temperature slightly lower than the curve of the pyroaurite-
sjdgrenite mixture.

S tichtite anil B arb ert onite, MgCOs. SMg(OH) r . 2 Cr(OH) 3 . 4HrO (925 49),
(c , :1.551,  e :1.523) .  These two polymorphous minerals  are f rom the
Transvaal, South Africa. Stichtite is isostructural with hydrotalcite
and pyroaurite; barbertonite, with manasseite and sjdgrenite (Frondel,
1941). The estimated ratio of stichtite:barbertonite is 1:1. Unlike the
DTA curves of the other minerals of this group, this DTA curve shows
only two endothermic breaks-the small one is absent. The loss of the
four molecules of water of crystallization begins at 235", reaches a peak
at 2750, and ends at 290". The second endothermic curve begins slowly
at 360o, reaches a peak at 4550, and ends at 500o. These two peaks,
therefore, correspond closely with the hydrotalcite, manasseite, and
pyroaurite-sjcigrenite curves. By analogy with hydrotalcite it would be
expected that stichtite would lose its water of crystallization at a peak
slightly below 275o.

This DTA curve enables one to interpret the three preceding curves,
especially the small endothermic break. The fir'st break in all cases is
believed to be the loss of four molecules of water of crystallization. The
small endothermic reaction represents the loss of hydroxyl water from
the trivalent cation; in the case of stichtite-barbertonite this break
is either higher or lower and overlaps the last or first endothermic
break; that is, the loss of hydroxyl water from Cr(OH)a is at a higher
or lower temperature than the corresponding loss in Al(OH)e and
Fe(OH)3. The last endothermic reaction is the loss of hydroxyl water
from the Mg(OH)z plus the loss of COz from MgCOa.

Frondel (1941) discusses the constitution and polymorphism of the
pyroaurite and sjrigrenite groups. Pyroaurite, stichtite, and hydrotalcite
belong to the rhombohedral or pyroaurite group. The cell dimensions
and the indices of refraction decrease from pyroaurite to hydrotalcite.
Sjdgrenite, barbertonite, and manasseite belong to the hexagonal or
sjci'grenite group. The cell dimensions and indices of refraction decrease
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T.qnr,e 5. CrlnlcrBrusrrc Tnr'nuel Poexs exo Anres or tnr CensoNarrs

Peak temperature'
oc.

Mineral

Bastn2isite,
Ampanbabe

Bastniisite
Colorado

"Tysonite"
(Bastniisite)

Kischtymite

Parisite

Hydromagnesite

Artinite

2PbCG.Pb(OH),
(artifrcial)

Hydrocerussite
(Arizona)

Hydrocerussite
(England)

Azurite

Malachite

COz

HrO
COs
COz

H2O, COz

H2O, CO:

Reaction
product

Area,
mm.2

Weight,
gm.

0.800

0 .810

0 .795

0.630

0 .770

0 .265

0.680

Endo-

thermic

Exo-

thermic

COg, Fz

CeOz

COz, F:

CeOz

CO:, Fz

CeOz

COz, Fz

CeOz

COz, Fz

CeOz

HrO

oH-
Meo
COz
COz

H:O
oH-
COz
Mso
COs

HsO

COz
COz

HzO
COz

375
MO

565
600

280
440
480

540

270
430
490

345
J 6 J

500

345
380
48s

430

J6J

500
1 1 0

530
190

460
r40

275
30

530
20

595
small
7r0

340

675
small

2t5
395

0.  575

0. 550

0.  580
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Tesrr 5. Conti.nued,

Mineral

Hydrozincite

Aurichalcite

Bismutite
(Engle Station)

Peak temperature,
'c.

Reaction
product

HzO, COz

HzO, COz

COz
fnversion?

z-BisOa

COz
fnversion?
Simple cubic
and p-Bi2Q3

CO,
fnversion?

COr
fnversion?

0-BrzOa

?

?

310

415

495
605
710

530
625
/ JU

Endo-
thermic

480
600

570
o/.)
l z 5

190

300
440

285
405
495

3 1 5
400
495

270
J5U

455

275
455

Exo-
thermic

Bismutite
(Willimantic)

Beyerite

Rutherfordine

Dundasite

Dawsonite

Hydrotalcite

Manasseite

Pyroaurite &
Sjdgrenite

Srichtite &
Barbertonite

HzO, COe
?

HrO
OH-, CO,

Hro
oH-
oH-, coz

Hro
oH-
oH-, co2

Hro
oH-
OH_, CO,

HrO
oH-, co:

Area,
mm.2

Weight,

0.  355

0 .315

0. 875

0.960

340
60

380
35
?

130
20

620
/.)

20
415

235
385

180
330

195
325

110
215

0.490

0 .225

0.340

0.390

0. 285

o.325

o.295

o.21,0

Scale

1

2

J
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Mineral
Reaction
n r o d r r c f

COz
HzO, COz
COz

Peak
temperature,

'c.
endotherrnic

435
345
485

Area,
mm.2

r75
150
65

Scale

Phosgenite
Leadhillite

0.930
0.  850

z

z

Mineral Locality

Tenr,n 7. Crrnurcer- ANar,vsns ol Soun oF Tr{E CARBoNATE MTNERALS

/p metallic
oxide /6 COz

Calcite

Magnesite

Breunnerite

Rhodochrosite

Pistomesite

Ankerite

Artinite

Beyerite

Canada

Austria

California

Montana

Saxony

Italy

Tri-State

Nevada

Colorado

CaO -56. 17

MgO-46.91
CaO-0. 58

MgO-39.62
FeO -  9 .51
CaO - 0.43

MnO-56.98
FeO -  0 .34

FeO -52.6

MnO-10.4

FeO -42.58

MgO-14.18
MnO- 0.39

CaO -30.68

FeO -11 . 64
MgO-10.80
MnO-  1 .71

MgO-41.81

Biro3-73.65
CaO -  8 .85
P b o  -  1 . 7 3
C u O  -  1 . 1 0
MnO-  0 .12

43.72

5 2 . 1 3

49.74

38.  78

J 6 .  5

4 t . 7 5

M . 2 8

22 .82

13 .59

35 .46

o . 7 9
(insol.)

Analyst

Carl W. Beck

Carl W. Beck

CarI W. Beck

F. A. Gonyer

H. R. Shell

F. A. Gonyer

F. A. Gonyer

F. A. Gonyer

F. A. Gonyer
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from sj<igrenite to mansaseite. A similar, but less well-defined, parallel
change takes place in the peak temperatures of the DTA curvbs of the
members of the pyroaurite and sjcigrenite groups. The members that
have the smallest cell dimensions have the highest peak temperatures;
that is, the decomposition reactions of hydrotalcite take place at a tem-
perature higher than corresponding reactions in stichtite, and the
reactions of stichtite are, in turn, higher than those of pyroaurite. Simi-
larly, the decomposition reactions of manasseite take place at a tempera-
ture higher than the corresponding reactions in barbertonite, and the
reactions of barbertonite are, in turn, higher than those of sjcigrenite.

Compound Carbonates, with Sulfates, Halides

The DTA curves for the compound carbonates, with sulfates, halides
are shown in Fig. 9.

Phosgenite, PbCO3.pbcl, (84449). The specimen is from Monte poni,
Sardinia. The decomposition due to the loss of COz becomes rapid at
3600, though the reaction may have begun slowly a hundred degrees
earlier. The reaction reaches a peak at 4350, and ends at 445o. The
second endothermic break is due to the melting of the decomposition
product. Powder r-ray pictures of samples heated to 4750 and 5900 are
identical. The pattern corresponds to neither PbO, PbCl2, nor a mixture
of the two.

Frc. 9. Differential thermal analysis curves of phosgenite and leadhillite.

Leadhil l i ,te, 2PbCOr.2Pb(OH)r.PbSO4. The specimen is from Eureka
Mine, Utah. The decomposition of leadhitlite is similar to the decomposi-
tion of hydrocerussite (Fig.3). The loss of hydroxyl water begins at
3000, reaches a peak at 3450, and merges almost completely with the
first stage in the decomposition of the PbCOB part of the structure,
and ends at 400o. There is a characteristic shoulder at 375". The total
decomposition of the carbonate begins at 42A", reaches a peak at 4850,
and ends at 520o. A powder r-ray picture of a sample heated to 6000

L e o d h i l i t e
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gives a pattern corresponding to neither PbO, PbSO4' nor a mixture of

the two.
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